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Announcement:
We desire to announce the purchase of Barber Shop and
business of T. J. Brendel, which we are now operating.
We shall be pleased to have a call and get acquainted.
Have been in this business marry years and am quali-
fied to do any and all barber work. The most careful at-

tention will be given all work. Every courtesy extended
to the trade. Come in and see me.
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ROCK CREEK
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Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.
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Nehawka he will make
home for present, having em-
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Clifton B. of was a
visitor in Murray a short time
a t'ew days ago was looking
after some insurance business.

George C. Sheldon of Nehawka was
caller in on last Monday

afternoon looking after some busi-
ness for time.

Wilber Hewitt was a visitor
over week at the home at
Klk Creek, where the family are re-
siding.

"H. Kettlehut of near Nehawka
a visitor looking after some busi-
ness in Murray on last Monday

George E. Nickles and good
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HAIL! HAIL!
A ten hail storm can
destroy your entire efforts
for the year.

Prices of grain are low
perhaps be low for the

you are attempting
raise, but suppose you it
all by a storm? In such
event one of my policies
would look mighty

Don't, take a chance with
stranger and coni-pan- y

you don't know. See me

W. G. Boedeker
Murray, Nebraska

Comes
Not by CHANCE., because we have worked hard
to that end. Thrift is acquired portion of our char-
acter. You can have a competency by the care of your
earnings. Save the dollar while saving is good. You
T.viil have no fear of depressions or hard times. We are
here to assist in all that will make our community more
prosperous and happy.

The Murray State Bank
l nere is no aui siuuit iur uuitziy

Murray, Nebraska

4--

4.

of Rev. J. C. Stewart and Gussie Bru-bach- er

with a Majestic electric re-
frigerator each.

Visit With Hallas Family.
On last Sunday W. G. Boedeker

and wife, accompanied by their dau-
ghter. Miss Flora Jone also by
Miss Betty Ann McCartey of Plutts- -
mouth, a sister of Mrs. Hallas, were
over to where they visited at
the L. J. Hallas home for the day.
Messers W. G. Boedeker and L. J.
Hallas also went to Litchfield where
they were called to look after some
business matters with Charles Givin.
They returned home late Sunday
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Murray Bey Wins High Honors.
Willard Nelson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Nelson, who been
school at Nehawka the

past two years and who was student
before, Cannon of should not eaten at

he in first rears of high
school, at closing of

Nehawka schools last week, win-
ing scholarship,

of having highest per-
centage of Senior class during

four years of high school. Wil-
lard now seeking place, where
he can earn money he enn so

can go on to school, which
many that this scholarship entitles
him to select course from. Wil-
lard willing work hard that he
may earn money to go on through

higher as is evidenced
fact of scholar-

ship. Here is to you Willard. go to
it and win.

Had Fine Ball Game.
lr.st Sunday the Murray ball

Allen was well. to make this country ear- - team plaved Omaha tenm
for on last Thursday which saw manv stnrTlinc and while name was titrhtly

and
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fall
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ccntested visiting team, the

Pacific team of Omaha,
the home team by score of 2.
However, all enjoyed the game which
was very clean and friendly game.

Murray Has New Family.
O. Townsend of Murdock, who has

made home there for . ome time
past, where he has been

barber shop for that place '

past four years and where he and
with

f
best

barber shop J. Brendel, who
lines, Bhort

home.
tne ousiness nere.

. ' fortunate securtng such an
i levmllont workmor, thia lino

to

good.

but

school

pretty

jalso of having such excellent
locate here. Mr. Townsend

j elected as of
board at Murdock the elec

is most trustworthy young

Nicely Appointed Home.
Luring recent weeks Will S.

Smith hs had thai excellent
Kennedy in

laying some h?.rd wood floors at
Smith home completion
of same interior

improvements, Smith
had TeakoHer brothers come
down and sand floors which
were then treated, making most
beautiful home which this ex-

cellent couple entitled to
for are workers and
the best of cilizens.

Mrs. John Stone 111.

Mrs. John Stone, has been in
"r health some time was

taken to the Ifethodiat hospital at
Onr.ha where she is receiving treat-
ment and where she is reported as
being quite since
going to this institution.

Buys Equipment.
Sherman Cole, making home

i northwest town
last Saturday and took

hog which manu-- i
the Nickles lumber yard,

to place faciliate the care of
'his same also
included long feed bunk for the
dining room table the very fine
herd of which this gentleman
feeds. He to homelike

'for stock of all kinds.
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Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at a.
Evening service 7:30 p.

people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing 7:30.
You are cordially invited

with us.
C. STEWART,

Pastor.
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fifteen inches, taken from
I'latte Missouri rivers plant-
ed principally Blue
horn rivers tributaries.
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between many dams that mark

river.
Thirty days required com-

plete work, O'Connell said.
seiners comprised They
found Missouri river low,

Post News, j able seine larger
each different candidates, holes.

taken
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LINCOLN BANK SUSPECTS
HEARING SET FOR MAY

Chicago, May Towle,
county attorney Lancaster county,
Nebraska, Sheriff Hansel Lin-
coln Monday night Lincoln

continuance until May

Mrs. Pugsley rh.iroa.George, Elton throp Lincoln Na-
ff" Bayard. departed bank Trust robT)ery.

home after spending Thomas O'Connor, How-th- edays with John Hritt.
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tions

Journal Want Ads get results and
) the cost is very small,

AJS U1VUSUAI.

VALUE AT

$430
f.o.h. Detroit, pint freight
and delivery. Bumpert and
tpare tire extra at tnall

coll.

THE FORD ROADSTER

Everything you want
or need, in a motor car

at a tow price
Beauty of line and color

Attractive upholstery
55 to 65 miles an hour Quick acceleration

Fully enclosed four-whe- el brakes
Triplex shatter-proo- f glass windshield

Four Houdaille hydraulic shock absorbers
Rustless Steel

More than twenty ball and roller bearings
Economy Reliability Long life

See your dealer for a
demoostration

T Mi J Ml T E IE X BODY TYPES
94S to 8630
F. o. b. Detroit, plat fmight and delivery, Bumper and spare tire extra
at tmall eott. You may purchase a Ford car or truck for m small dowa
payment and on convenient, economical terms through your Ford dealer.

DEFENSE BEGINS BATTLE
Valparaiso, Ind The defense

opened its fight to prove Virgil Kirk-lan- d

innocent of causing tho death
of Miss Arlene Draves last Novem-
ber at a Gary, Ind.. liquor party. The
state closed after Dr. R. H. Harger.
University of Indiana toxicologist,
had testified to finding grain alcohol

a:

and nonfatal traces of wood alcohol
and formaldehyde in the dead girl's
stomach. Upon a defense motion,
JuJye Grant Crumparker dismissed
a count of murder by attempted rape
and ruled that the state must choose
to try Kirkland on only one of the
two alleged attacks in the third
count.

outers
Have Built Us a Good Business

This Year ... as Usual
but ... owing to the fact that
we must move to our new lo-
cation . May ISth and May
25th will be our last hatches.

Phone Us For Special Prices
We sell only QualUy Chicks

True to Breed

Brsi&lc Hatchery
Telephone 631-- W Plattsmouth, Nebr.


